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· '1be •suggestion · that Bob Dole' Is
led by anyone, ferilale: or male,_~ ~
ASHINGTQN - Senat~ MaJority direction he• doesn't want to go L<i
"~e~
DOle said SuJl4ay he's , laughable on the race of It,· Burke
keeping bls.cbletot starr 'de&Pite cori- t~ld tbe masazltieJ' , l -. .. < • -. 'io •.
~auves• ~e or
but hlrited
She . -=alsO 'ct.ltlclzed •conscious
. ~ won't· be his top: -adviser If, he · attempts to bring my gender Into the
,·
..
.
- Wins the White
· "SbeUa'Burk~ (loeS a good joh She's r-------:--...;_---'--:------~--.,......-"""7"":"~
a ,gOOd loyal staff member - .been .
- ~reJor 1'7·
~
.presldentl81 ·front-tunner 'said on ABC's
7hls Week WtU\~Davld Brinkley(• .
!I ·thlJl!t s~ 'haS the' respect of
almost·_ every senator, l_ots Of. House
members ln.both parties.•. . ·
.. Asked why C()~rvatiyes have tar·
geted Burke;· Dole -said! "Mayl?e It's
. an atte~pt to.get a~ me thrOugh staff.
I ' lbat's 0Ccul'r00 to me, :but !i()me Of
the people 'wh.O haVe
atter her
·.have been ·p~tty friendly to me: .
. ·In a story Sun.d ayjn Tile,New York
· Times Magazine, -the · .Kansas
Rep\Jbllcan sal¢
guys; the Old·
!loy netWork, some of them may not
· llke worrien." . · .
. · ·. · ' .
. . _c;onserv!'ltlve!i . , have :.·:criticized
A2 Thursday, November 2, 1995
.Burke lh reCent months for aJiegedly
pus~ . her · self-described · "social
- modetate~ vtews.' on-~er ~><~s&· . ··
. . :Asked If Burke WoUld be. hiS chief .
·.·of s~ if~ becan).e P.~~ent, D<)le
• ·S:B:id: "' think fd 1p~bly:V!an~ !iome, .one With her-skills, but also with pollt·
·leal Sldlis, which she dOes not have."
.. Unlike 'Doie, Btirice IS pro-choice.
.But she told The New York Times
A ._~he :~- With .~le's positions In
By Th• ·A-.~o~lated:Preaa' . :_.
the maln -and·does 'not Influence him
·: _overly; ·
·
WASHIN~TOI':l - .Re81¥atio~ . ,
on key progf.a ms 'for .erosion co~- ::. ' . ' ' ' . .
. ..
.
. .
tr~l and : wetl~.~~ ; coi!J;e~a~ion , ~In my :~1e-..y, 1t ts a r~medy de,swould be overnauled and far;ners perately . neec;led. to save farmers
coul!i: p~t ·more; Jimd· iri~o ..p~odUC· ·,:, fr.om ~ teqninal case of OV~f·reg, tion under. legislation introduced . uJation." said D.ole, the Senate ma· wedhesday by Sen. 'Bob' Dole; It- ·jority leader. ; ..
Kari.· ·
· · . ··; , . · · ·
· A -co-spo'nspr, Senate Agricul' The ~-source Enhlm emeilt Act· . tlire C~~~~ee Chaifman Diclc
wouldmake _aserieso~ changesin Lugar, R-Ir:td., said , ~he bill -would
the Conservation Reserve Pl'O:- Mbe goOd ·r~r the envll'onml!nt an';~
,gcam, wtpch idles lana .su~jt!c?t· to ·pro"tectlve oNhe property r~ghts~
t;~sioi:Ut alSo "iould change agri- ,o~ f~ers. ·The meas\ll'e WI~ be·cdlturat'i'Ules governing. wetlands· ·c(lnie part of the 1995 farm bill.
and alt~F the way ' farm coruJerva· , . Environmental grollps contend"
tionrules are._enfoi:~ed. ':'\ . .,, · • ed. ~~~-. bill ~would shoof current

pote:!_ltiaf otiWi1rers and S\1JlPOt1;e..

for a presidential bid ..·
. · ·
He cited the example of Brian
_Lungren, a Dole suppof\.e~ in . . .: .rl .
C\llifornia who received ~.000 ~~;
J
salary and expenses from the PAC · ·
between June 1994 imd February 1995 ·
and later worked briefly for Dole'!!.~?. J
presidenthil bid. ·
· ·· •
"If Brian was doing the PAC's b~i·rt<\
ness, that still helps <Dole) !n.anytf\~9~,(
he decides to do in the future,'! R~ r
noted. "0bVi01.Jsly, ther.e are hi~ of ; : ,1
th'ings you can do to make yo\U'Self~ i'/ '·
be~er preside~ti~l candidate, lik'e' 1
gomg out and giVIng money to these, ,niot
guys. Then, they get bellind you
'
Records show that·Dole's PAC
vided more than $625,000 to
Republicans running in federal
around the country last year, and ·' "' 14
another $185,000.to candld_ates run'qijig
in state and local contests .
Dole announced a month 'ago
was turning control of the PAC
fonner Vice President Dan ~u·"¥"~:'i'~!')
he can spend more time on
dential campaign .
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Dole introduces·~Qrts~~Wati~R ·bill.
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woUld be altered ,
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. conservation laws so full of )loles
. it would ~ssentiaUy c;ripple the
-programs. most Of , Which were
firSt enacted in 1985. ·
"It g!Jts either the integrity of
the statute:or the ability to enforce
· it;" said J{en Cook, . presi~ent of
.the . Environmental Working
' Group; "It would just be a treme~dous ·setback: "
· . ·
' · Under the · legislation, the pro· ,granU! would expire a~ - the end ~f
. the 1995. farm · bill ' in 2002 - the
first time such a "sunset• provi-

"
RepublicanS lri Congress w(lnt to
cut farin subsidy · s~nding by $13.4
billion.over next 8even years, con. tinu!r'lg a. trend J)o!e 51Pd .has begun: 'Dole said there is little point
in continuing to tie dwindling farm
program payments t9 compliance
with so-«:alled ~Swampbuster" laws
aimed at conseniing wetlands.
•:rf\ve aim to fulfill the 'i ntent of
consetvation 'and wetlimds laws,
and we should, ·\Ve m_ust adju,st to
today's . conditions,~ Do_
l e said.
·The }:lroposed · "Swampbuster"
exemptions inClude· parcels of one
acre ' or less, drainage or irrigation's ditches', artificial lakes or
pondS ·Used ·for :agricultural pur·
poses and 'lapd that was planted in
crops at· l~ast six of the 10 yeats
before the law's enactment in 1985.

Fitzwater says

Dole-Powell
is the ticket
By CRISTINA JAN!'JEY .
Special to The Capital-Journal

M

Frjday, November 3, 1995

bole launches:TV ads in Iowa
ay Yh• Auoclat•d Pr•u
second ad, to begin airing today "It's time. "
. ' WASHINGTON.- GOP front- in three Iowa cities.
,
"I:exas Sen. Phil Gramm is cam~er Bob Dole· is ready ·to . air .
"Bob _Dole leads the fight . paigning hard ·in the 'state, hoping
--t}Je first TV ad of
against the Clinton agenda," the · it presents a better early opportulUs presidential
ad says. "Dole rallies the nation l'lity to . wound Dole than New
campaign, com- ·
and Congress passes historic con- Hampshire, where Gramm's- efpJJring ·the balservative reforms: true middle- fort has lagged. Iowa's caucuses
a"ced budget ·
class tax cuts, the first balanced and the New Hampshire primary
and tax cuts he
budget in a generation, real W<!l· · t~ke place in February. ·
~elped
push
fare reform putting people back
"What we thought is this is an
to work. n
tJtrough
Conideal opportunity coming off this
'g ress with PresiThe decision to begin airing TV budget vote last week to make the
·i;ti!nt Clinton's
ads comes at a time when Dole's case to Iowa voters that Bob Dole
Bob Dole
•nberal agenda."
big early lead in l<iwa has slipped. is delivering the kind of conserva:1 :The Senate majority leader
"The campaign is moving into tive reforms that they voted for
does not mention his rivals for the full swing," said Darrell Kearney, last year," Dole deputy campaign
~publican nomination in the 30- Ogle's Iowa campaign manager. chairman Bill Lacy said.
·

·Pole's l!ife cite~ his energy level
energy
~pie • and hiS
good health answers any ques-.
tions _ about
- ~hether
Bob
-Dole is too old to
be president.
" l·· •vo·u 'do not
· Meed to worry about the energy lev. el," Eliz4beth Dole said. "This man
..

l..~.

. j

is absolutely blessed with that. •
Dole's. ma~e her reinarks at a
Republican bteakfast club during
her
swing

Elizabeth Dole joked about any
comparisons between · Dole and
President Clinton.
his CDole's) blood
-

. she is taking a
are lower · than President
year's leave from ber p(ist as head CUnton's 1 but we won't make
of the American Red Cross ·to ca·m- health the issue," she ·said. "I can
paign for her husband's bid for the assure you he's got the energy of
GOP presidential ri!)mination. _
10 people," .. ~ - . - ·--Dole ·moved early in his cam:
The issue is ·something of a balpaign to deflect questions about ancing act for Dole, who stresses
his age by releasing his .medical · his long experience in Washington
records . . Elizabeth Dole said her when h~ ·is appealing to Reiniblihus~and's hectic campa'ign sched- cari activists who take' part in
ule'.proves his health ~nd vigor: ·
Iowa's leadoff precinct caucuses. ·
.
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ANHATTAN·-' Marlin Fitzwater, former White
Ho'u se press .s ecretary, said he thought Colin
Powell might run for vice president with Sen. Bob
·
·
Dole, R-Kan. · · :
.Fitzwater was in Manhattan on Friday promoting his
book, "Call the Briefing," which was published last week
·
and went into its second printing
Thursday.
·
Powell and Fitzwater worked
together in the White House for six
years, and Fitzwater said he thought a
t-lJOU~t'c>we~u combination -would make
· a strong ticket. ·
Ue said he didn't know if Powell
had spoken directly with Dole, but
that.Powell had spoken with former
'Pr.esident Bilsh, a supporter of the
.Dole c~paign, about the prospect of
.
being a vice-presidential candidate.
Fitzwater, who grew up in Abilene, said Dole's move to
·the right and waffling on issues had hurt his campaign
and Powell might balance the ticket.
.
- Because Powell has never been in politics, Fitzwater
said a term as vice-president would be good experience
for Powell and a means for him to build party support.
'Urhere is nothing to say he would take it." he said. "I
have never known anyone to turn it down."
There is still a possibility Powell might run as a presidential candidate. However, Fitzwater said, it was getting
late for Powell to start campaigning.
Fitzwater said President Clinton would be hard to beat.
"Clinton is a-better, ciUDpaigner than he was a governor," Fitzwater said. "He's good at town meetings and terrific on television."
He said the entrance of a third party candidate, such as
Ross Perot..could en8ure'Clinton's re-election.
Fitzwater said he figures Powell is waiting to make a
political move because ~e thought Powell would lose
Republican support after announcing his s_u pport of affir·
mative action programs, some gun control and his prochoke stance on abortion.
'
'
However, polls have indicated Powell hasn't lost much
support despite some of his moderate views, Fitzwater
said.
He also added that people's heightened awareness of
racial problems after the veroictin the O.J. Simpson trial
- and-the-MiUion-Man-Mareh-inight-urge-P-Owell-to..enter-.
the political arena.
·
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By OAtVIN WOODWARD
The Associated Press ' ·
l
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ship and commitment to tax cuts. A new ad
."What we thought is· this is ~n ideal
,
.
.
releasec!, .Thuraday again attacks Dole on opportun,i~ coming off' this budget vote Last
.
· · weeltto m~ tbe case to Iowa voters that
.Texas-sen. Pbil'Gramm is campaigning faxes.
hard in the state, hop1ng it presebts a better
"We're convinced what .we'r.e, cJoing is Bob pole.is delivering the kind of conserva-·
early opportunib' to woUDd Dole than New working," said FQrbes ~poltesman John tive refol'llli tliat th!!Y voted for last year,"
Hampshire, where GramJD'I etrort baa Preyer.
· Lacy!J&id.
laued. Iowa's caucuaea and the New
Dole deputy campaign cbairmllll--Bill _ The Dole ad hits Clinton for a "liberal
HampShlze primary tate pa.celn Fe~. · ~.acy said tbe decision to begin TV advertis- agenda," ~luding the ·president's ilweeping
In addition, Dole bu been under abarp · iJW Wllll't based on the Gramm and Forbes ·and unsuccessful health-care reform packattack l'l'om Steve Forbes, tbe mlUJoDaire aetivif;y, but on the belief that Dole could age.
publlaber Roodlng New Hampshire aad piD politillal advantqe l'l'om lut w~lt's
It begins airing today In Des Moines,
.e:lll""""~ D Cl1leltioniJII.Dole:s ~ s8jpte vote paaiDg a balanced budget.
Cedar Rapldl an~ Slou Clb'. The TV ad

1 nu Ton~CA.CAaTAL-JouRNAL IMIIIr. rtaa 1
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budget for the first week is about $50,00o.
Lacy said· decisions ori whethe
co~nue
airing the ad would be made on a week-byweek basis.
Bob.Haus, who ru~s Gramm's campaign
in Iowa, dismissed the Dole ad effort and
said Gramm had no plans to begin lliring
commercials soon.
"Early TV is wasted TV," Haus said.
He said former Tennessee.Gov. ·Lamar
Alexander aired commercials last summer
without maldng much ora dent in the polls.
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·wASHI-NGTOli - · S-enate -year later in whlch.'he. sided agaiilSt
llaJority. I.eader Bob Dole the department: On several Occasions ··
,
·wears his opposition to the be has talked .a s ll the earlier .vote!.'
· Education Departinen~ aa a badge or didn't exist
·1
•
...1 am a mainstream conse):V8tive,"
conservaijve honor; But a Republican·
pre~identtatrival says Dt»le wasn't the Kansan told ~Vermont news con·
·..alwayt 10 down'on-the department.
rerence in June. "I have been. I t\ldn't
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm's
vote for the Department or
unearthed a 19'l8 vote by Dole favor- • Education."
· .
lng tl)e department'• creation, plus a
ID February, be told a news co!lferspeech in which he pve the lilea a ence: "Let's take a lQOk a~ who vo~
~ fri~menl
to create the Oepartment or ,
Dole's campaip llteratute mentions t_wo Senate votes that came a
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